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J A PAN.

TuE, .Rev. Dr. McPonald îvîites froni Slîidzuoka, Noveniber 22nld,
1875, the followiing cheeriing letter. Let earnest andl ceaseless prayeî.
be in-ade that God inay raise Up arnong the converted Japauese able
nillisters of His truth, wbo inay go forth. as " burnaing luminaries"
arnongst that dense and interesting population, and -%viin souls for Christ
by thousands. "11He shahl corne doîvn like rain 111)01 the inowni grass,
as showers t1tat water the earth."

A few things have occurred since
I wrote Iast that mnay perhaps interest
you. I mentioneci that a gentleman
lhad offéed to open his house for
preaching. I concluded to accept
the invitation, but as the tinie drew
near 1 learned that a good deal of
uneasiness wvas felt concerning the
inatter, and 1 demned it pruden.t to
delay for a timne.

The invitation lias been repeated,
and again this cvening the gentlemnan
told aie that bis rooins Nvere at our
service for preaching at any tini.e.
The talk about opcnini, a service in
his house, caused ilhe people to hk
about Christianity, and the result lias
been seen in the coming of tb e people,
botli mn and %vonien, in such alla-
bers, that the available sîace iii the
upper part of our house îN'as too limit-
cd. \Ve, however, have a large
dining-rooni and kitchen. The par-
tition between the two roons lias a
large sliding -%vindow, w'bich, wvhen
reinoved, lias soinething of the effect
of throîving the twvo roomns into one.

We commnenced holding evening

service in the dining-roomn, 7th Nov-
el-ber. Two hundred and twcnty
%vere present. On Sabbatli evening
14th, tîvo liundred and sixty were
present, and last Sabbath the roois
were packed again. Twenty-eigbt
Buddhist priests were present the
evening of the i4th, and last evening
tliere îvere twelite present.

The priests, (Shintoo priests espe-
cially) have been somewhat stirred by
the movemient amnongst the people,
and have taken ineasures to check
it, if possible. Labt Monday, i 5th,
tbey therefore assemibled the people
ani wvayned ilien against hecaring the
p)reacliing of tlie Gospel. Thyalso
told the people that Cliristianity is a
corrupt religion, and requireci them
to affix tlieir naines and seals to a
solenin declaration in wvriting that
they would not go to becar the preacli-
ing of the Gospel, and that they
would not becomec Christians. Thecy
were also informied that if any one
becaine a Christian, lie shoulci fot
any longer 1e regarded as a citizen.

'Flic action of the priests wvas doubt-
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less in accordance with humnan nature,
but notvithistanding their denuncia-
tions the people camne in greater
numbers than ever.

Our service last evening wvas as
folloivs :i. Siniging ; 2. Scripture les-
son, wvith comnInInt-Luke vi. froin
27til verse ; 3. MuItsic, singing ; 4.
Address-Joshua xxiv. 15, by, myself;
5. Address by IMr. Tszuiki, class-
leader, on thie goodness of God ; 6.
Address 1», INI. Taîiianla, assistant-
leader, on tic Cornrnandiinents ; 7.
Singing and prayer.

At the close of tlîe serv'ice a man
said that lie %vislicd to becomie a
Chiristian, ancl %vas received as a cani-
didlate for baptismn. Another person
told one of the young men that lie
lieard at tic temîple thiat Christianit),
-was a bad religion, and that lie mîust
flot hear the preaclîing of the Gospel,
but lie said tlîat as lie did flot know
about Clîristianity lie had corne to
hiear. His comment at thie close of
tlîe service ivas, 'IThis is good, I
corne again."

It is said that some of the J3udd-
-hist priests wvho corne to the preacli-
in- are not opposed to Christianity.
Certainly sorne of thern appear ini-
.terested.

Tiiere is a story circulating in toîvn
that I give ecd person wvho cornes
to the services an ic/zib;i (25C.), but
that no inan is able to keep the
îiofley, because, just as lie is about
starting to go home, I, by magic art,
cause the mioney to return to rny own
pocket.

One Sabbath niorning, a short tinie
since, wve liad cluite a g lîastly sight.
A man wvIiose ivife remnained froin
homne a little longer thian lie thouglit
wvas proper, and concerning wvhosc
fidelity thiere wvas somne rooni for
doubt, clctermined tlîat lie %vould kilI
lier whien she returned. On lier re-
turn lie proceedled to carry out lus
purpose, and sticcceded in giving lier
a niortal wvound. At thîis juncture
thc police arrived and the mnan fled.
1He came into the castie near our
house, and by nîcans of tîvo short
pieces or rope xnanaged to hang hinm-
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self. As the foxes liave holes in the
Castie, somne of tie people say that
Mihen lie veîîturcd into it, the foxes
beivitched lmi and he therefore
hanged himsclf. 'fhere is a supersti-
tion that the man's spirit lingers upon
the 11mib of the tree, and at niglit
cails to persons passimg and begs
that, as lic is lonesoine, they ivill aoine
and clie with iîii. Lest the spirit
should ue any, one to death, the
11mbni lias been remioved, anid as the
tc is thus discnchanted it is nowv
deenied safe to pass the spot after
iiightfall. The poor fellow, hoivever,
is flot alone, for since lie hianged irni-
self, thiree utiiers have dehivered themn-
selves fr-oni this %vorld's troubles by
the saine mneans.

1 should like to follov the wvill of
P>rovidence, and 1 feel that wve should
remiain here if the w~ay opens. At pres-
ent the way seerns to bc opening, but it
rnay soon close, as affairs in Japan
often talze sudden turns. Tlie priests
înay bring some influence to bear, or
the authorities rnay fear sorne diffi-
culty on account of Christianity, and
1 may be told with niuch politeness,
and rnany regrets, that it is impossi-
ble to get niy permit renewed.

At present the authorities here are
very friendly. They intimated that
they would like to becorne better ac-
quainted wvith us, and about a mionth
ag, the Governor of the Province,
Vice- Governor, Provincial Secretary,
and three otiiers dined wvith us arnd
spent the evening. 1 have reason to
believe that they w~ill take no mieasures
in opposition to Christianity, unless
the-y feel that they are obligcd by
somie pressure to do0 so.

he police could easily prevent the
people froni corning here, iii so qluiet
a %vay that pcrhaps 1 would neyer
knowv %vhîat inifluen-ice Nvas at work.
Sonie think that the people %vill soon
tire of coming. It niay be so, but if
the Lord should favour us 'vith the
baptismn of the Hioly Spirit, it %vill flot
be so. Thirty-five persons in ail
hiave been baptized. Mr. Tszuki and
and Mr. Taînanakza are excellent
lieleers.
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li a stibsýequieîlt letter, dated l)eember 4th, 1875, an ap)pefl ia

mnade foi additiolnal hielp, xviLli a promise of' liberal assistance as soon
as a1 înîssîonIarý 8111oul arrive at Yokohiaxna. \Vitiî tîjis stand aecomn-
1)aiic the followingy

CONSI1DEltATIONS REGARDINO THtIS FI ELD.

Y. umiadIzu is a flou iislîiig ton n. Two
miles and a hiaîf nlorth a it the foot of
thc 1-laikenie Meunitains is anotiier
1.owX 0f considerable sz-ihna
Frein Numladitu tow.tî ds Shlid,.uoka.
for six or cight miles is a continuous
villagre. About two miles further on
is another popuIoIis place called Oshii-
xvara.

1 becaîne ac(juainted %viti 'Mr.
Yebara over a year ago, on going te
Numnadzu, to visit borne sick pet sons.
1 also becamne accîuainted Nvith sev'-
eral young mien, and 1 knowv that an
interest is felt in regard to Christi-
ani ty.

1 hiave aise been at Osiwiara sev-
eral tinies to sec the sick, and becamie
accjuainte1 xith a nuînbcr of persons
there. A short timie ago the head
mnan of the place (mnavor or reeve)
sent nie word that the people %voul(I
likec te have al mlissionary lit e lmlongs.,t
themn, and iiivitcd nie te corne and
live in the place ox er- w% hlii hie lias
jurîsdiction, wlîeiinlyîi ter-Il iii slid-
zuioka shall have expired.

About a niontlî ago sonie mien
came frein al village iicii 0shiu ara to
ShiidIzuekaý on business. 'fhev licard
at the hotel that diere wais prealcling
of the Gospel here, and si.\ of thein
camie te inake enquiries. They sh
e(l te liear about the Gospel at once,
but as i lîad just ietuiriied froin scliool
they came l)ack after al couple of
heurs, and 1 tried te tell tlieni abouit
the Saviouir. 1 aise g-ave thein a
copy of the Bible il% Cliniese, soinec
tracts, etc. Th'le nlext evenling %%-as
prayer-nîeting, and the six, accora-
panicd bv six otiiers, caine, and liav-
ing hearà the wvord a second tinie,
returned te tlîeir ownv village.

The places referrcd te above arc
onlr about ten miles froin Niiniaidzu.

1 mnition tliese tlings in eider to-
show\\ tlîat the People haunC 110 rpal
lîatred towards inissioîiaries, a nd tlîat
anl interest is feit in Chirislianiiity.

0f course if a Imýn sliould go te
Nuinadz.u, le ceul(l net at once speak,
te the Ipeople in tlîeir ewn languiage,
but Mr Yebara told nie tlîat there are
ninety stud(ents connccted w'itli the
Acadeniy-a coîigregation te begin
Nvitlî-tliat \vould mniage te get the
nie.ning, of the niissionairy's coinru
nication. 1 xviii îot speak of proba-
ble rcsuilts, but it is a grand oppor-
tuîîity. Please scîîd a xîîan.

1 think tlîat the raissionaries sliuld
get the sclîools of japan under their
inifluence as far as possible, tlîat the
eclucation whichi the young iil re-
ceive nixay be a Chîristian educatioîi.
'fou caiî easily imagine tlîe ruiiîouis
effect whili a tetclier of infidel prin-
ciffle, wt ould lia\ e uipoii a sclîoel like
tlîat of Nuiîiadzu.

If 5 ou slieuld semid a mîîaî an iils
w ifé, it would be well îîot to briîîg
aiî\tlinig excelut such thlîîîs as the\-
could b)] iiîg iii thejil ti lîîk., ; sncb as
tale cutîci y, s]leets, etc. I t would
be well for theinl tu boty a ceoking
stoî e in sai Fi alicisco anîd btring it
iii the saine slipi by w hiichi they- coicl.

As te the futurec, conceriiiig iny -
self, i 111.1\ say that, iiîakiîîg al
ance for such coîltingýenicius asb nIi
occur iii tlîis counitry. I expect te
reniain iii Slîidzuolza, anid, if raly %Vay
openis, I tlînk 1 shl;d iai

\\ill yen have the geodnless to
faveur mle witl a îeply as5 te whiether
you tlîink it NveIl te scnd a man or
net. Slîins leave San Francisco
ist and I5thl ofecach mîontlî. If your
letter slîould reach San Franîcisco in
time for the ship of ist February, ilt
xxill probably rcach here about 27t1î.
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BRITISH COLUMBIA.

VICTORIA, VANCOTJVER'S ISLAND.

Tinis prosperous and seif-suistain ing Mission Cburcb, gives undeni-
ýable evidence of liaving godly ani zealous disciples of Christ, enjoying
the bappiness of a sincere religions life thecmsclves and seckiîîg to
bestow the blessings of salvation ou others wvbo Il are ready to perisbi."
Thiis is Bro. Russ's second appointmnent to Victoria, and thougli ap-
proacbced by Iirin treinulously, the letter fromn hirn wvill show v li as been
greatly blesscd ani encouragyed iii bis lab)ours.

NICOLA VALLEY is at Iength. occupied by a Mcthodîst missionary,
after severai years of patient wvaiting on the part of the settiers, so long
destitute of religious ordinances. XVe anticipato for our estimnable
missionary there an ingathering of' these wandeIrers into tbe fold of
,Christ.

FORT SIMPSON continues bopef'ui and promisiîlg, as indicated ini the
iRev. Thomas Crosby's letter. Wc bave a teacher ready to join in the
mission work there as soon as n favourable opportunity for lier under-
taking the long journey presents itsell'.

Fr-omlite REv. A. E. Russ, da/ed Victo;-ia, Decemiber 9/li, 1875.

As I bave a release fiorn next Sab-
bath I bave more tinie this wekl for
,correspondence. Since my appoint-
ment here by your hast Toronto Con-
ference-an appointnient, the hardcst
of my life to bow to-I b ave becn so
engrossed with ordinary and special
services that,%wniting has been alniost
out of thc question ; and nowv, after
wishing to write you, 1 arn obhiged to
be very brief. Thoughi 1 eritered up-
,on my work hiere, at my old station,
-ivithi a tumult of feeling, cliefly frorn
unavoidable circuinstarices flot to be
nained here, yet the Lord bas given
us the coi-Pfort of prosperity. Up to
the present 1 have received into the
Churcli 5 persons, froni sixteen to
severity-fivc- years, beside soine chii-
dren. The officiai ilWard ibas just
revicwed one of the miost prosperous
quarters ever crîjoycd by the Chur-ch
in Victoria. The Sabbati collections
for this, the tliird quarter, were $465-
being $ioo over tbe best preceding

quarters,- and the class money or
quarterage largely in a(lvanc, about
$1oo more. Ail the services were
neyer known to be so largeiy attended.
I have flot one evening free froin
meeting, and the.pastorate in this city
is never donc, thoughi I devote to that
essential work fuily one-hiaif of my
time. Had I a good pastorate col-
league I should often feel greatly aid-
ed as well as rclieved in mi. The
pastorate is the more heavy owing to
the increase of niy congregation, and
the fact of tuo pastors baving been
associated here in tbis church for two
years.

I trust no vain spirit of mine ha-,
minglcd in the above intimations of
suiccess, knowing that tHe Lord lias
dlonc us good, and that Hec lias been
better to us thian ahl our fears.

Through the mnercy of God since
mvy return fromn Ontario-a short visit
thiat did ine so rnucli good-miy îeal'fh
and vigour bave bcengrecatly renewed,
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andi thou-lh 1 hav beon uincer a heavy
strain lhcrc for tive nionîhs, cspecially
in thc lirst twvo b> services, both in thc
public Street and in tic chur-ch, y-et I
arn in g ood hcalîli and happy tin myi
work. WVc shaîl do0 ai in our. power in
Victoria (0 a 1(1Ille M issiolnarv 1unld.
Th*Iougýli in\, BurevHard ii in
dlebt, and ll ias assumned t0 pay $300
for al ulissionary if sent bo Saanlich -
and the Cliairiani lias al man ther --
xulaking al total of $j)oo- besidcs a

Trusîc debt: of ovor $5,ooo-yet hIe
bretlîrcnl expect to go beyond last
year. Thîe Circular-, rcporîing $3-7 .00
aigainst the \lissionary Society, don't
l ook like reinforcing the field. 1 trust
that every miar and womian ini the
\leîlorlist Chuu ich of Canlada %vil
take il fil-Il hold of îlîat debt to ex-
tingurtish' it, an~d place $37,oo0 mo101e ili
the hanids of the Treasurers. Our
Annual Misionry eetinigs carne off
on the i 2tth and u6th. AIL arc well.

Fo-n1ZIll /11 '1:V. JAMES T'URNER, dà/ie-Iý'dicolil I/'(111y, Nov. id//i, i87;.

\Vaiting tu get acquainted Nwithlîny
field of labour anti tlîe nature of rn)
%vork so as to be able to wvrite withi
somti degree of satisfaction muiist servec
as an apology for- not %vriting, sooner.

1 arl boere now more tlîan tlîreo
unonîlîs, during whichlim Ini have
been busily engagcd devising and
maturing plans for the prosecution of
nîy work on this extensive mission.
When 1 entcrcd on my duties bore 1
had the field ail to myself, and my
work appearcd pretty plain. But ini
a foxv weoks a Presbyterian ministor,
sent out fi-om Scotland, carne upon
the scono, necessitating a reacîjust-
ment of nîy plans and the emibracing
of a wider field s0 that 1iimigbit not
corne into collision %vith one wl'o,
though called by a différent name,
wvas serving the sanie M.\aster and
wvorking for the san-i eond. Ilad hoe
flot corne, Nicola Valley and Kam-
loops iNould have been as mnuch as 1
could have attendeci t0 ; but now 1
arn able t0 extend rny labours 10 parts
%'bicb otherîvise 1 most iikely wvould
flot have visited.

EXITNI 0F MSI

My present circuit rnay well be
termed " One of mag'nificent dis-
tances,"' involving somne threce or four
hundred miles' travel overy rnonth.
These journeys hiave to be accomn-
plishoed over ail sorts of roads. Il
many places nothipg but miountain
trails, nbne too good for goals or
déêr, wvbere ono inadvertent stop
miglit land horse and rider perhaps
i,ooo foot on the rocks beloîv. Andi

y et God lias preservcd nie so that no,
accident lias befallen mie.

WHO PEOPI.LE THE VALLEV.

The population, thiniv scattered
thirough-Iouit this vast field, is con--
posed of mon fromn near-ly every count-
try, emibracing a variety of croeds too
nurnerous t0 mention. MUany of thern
aire in the country since the first gold
oxcitemnent in i S5S, and the greater
part of thomn have enjoyed no reîigious
advanîages sinco then. So you can,
casily imagine the spiritual state of
the people. No Sabbath; practically,
acknoivledgecî hitherto ; no Gospel
message ; none of the reflning, mozild-
ing influences of *goocl society ; away
froin. home and friondls iwhere a loose
rein could be given t0 lust and pas-
sion - consoque.nces have followved
which it %vill takze ),cars of the most
careful, prudent culture anti unflag'-
ging mnissionary zeal andtil to colin-
teract. They are a strange race of
moin, tiiose oid miners and packers.
and pioneers of this country. A more
liberal ciass 1 nover met. No man is
more welcomie at their houses than
tlîe rnissionary, and nono wvill con-
tributo toivards his sîupport more
roadiiy than they, only don't intrude
reli 'gion. They are not ail, hoivever,
of this class. In Nicola Valley,
%vhiere 1 noiilly reside, ive 1xlve a
fine class of settlers. A good rnany
of thein are fromn Ontario, and the
g«reater part of thoni are stoady, in-
dustrious uien, and rnost of them are
layingr the foundation for future pros-
pority and independence.
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NO 1.IQUOR TRAFFIC.
Thydeserv'e creclit for resisting

Successfully the introduction of the
liquor traffic, so that no intoxicating
drink is sold in the Valley.

.SCI fo)Ls.
Two school-houses have beeti butilt

during the stininier, and a y'otng nian,
trained at the N ornnal Scliool,TIor-onto,
has been al)pointedl teacher. 'Flic
school-houses Serve as churcîtes for
the tirne benas it is flot thoughit
aidvisab)letoinderitaike churicl-builîngi(
for soine tirne, the People in ilost
places being a considerable distance
apart.

CLASS MEETrING AND INDIANS.

I have organized a class of ten
mienibers, also a Sabbath-school for
both wvhites and Indians. 0f the
latter there are said to be soine thiree
or four hundred in the Valley, for
whorn, v'irtually, nothing lias been

clone to clevate thein sociafly or nior-
ally. 1 precach to thein somietinies in
Chinook and sonictinies through an
interpreter.

I NDIAN SCII<)(>I \vANTI:J.
I wishl ver'. iluch you could sec

your wvay to cstablishi a day-school,
aniong the Indlians. 1 look upon our
wvork ainong theni as largely in vain
wvithout schools ; chey require con-
stant attention, and it is flot to be
w~ondered at, consideri ng their ante-
cecients. If inany of our people saw
the dlegradedi state and ignorance of
thousandls of poot. Indlians througli
this land, 1 ain sure the contributions
would bc so largely increcased, that
there wvould be no need for talking
of retrenchnient in this day of Gospel
progress, nor wvould the rnissionary
have to go \Yi'iioiit bis alloted salary.
MNay God bless you andi the Society
zat large.

Fr-o;1 the REv. THO.MAS CROSBY, d<ztcd F'ort Sijson, Nlov.31185

It is so longr since I wrotc you that
1 hardly kno w wvhere to begin. Want
of tine and not %vant of inatter has
been iny reason for flot wvriting,,. Our
chiurch building has,been a great ta\
on mie the past summier, so that I
have hiad but little tinie for anything
else. With a clesire to have the %vork
done as soon and as cheaply as pos-
sible, I have had to be leader mnyself,
and to be at it early and late. I hiad
even to gro to the Woods to get out.
tin-ber, not wvith oxen or horses, or
even dogs. Our mode is to chop
down the trees and haul the logs out
of the Woods by liard, 'vith ropes,
ancl raft theni. There were soine of
thein so large that this %vas no lighit
work-*sonic for the towver were 45
feet long, 15 X 15 whien iewvn. 1-1oiv-
ever, by perseverance and hard wvork
and the blessings of Providence we
have got so far on that we mighlt have
service in the church had WvC seats,
but as our timber bas run out wve have
had to abandon the wvork for the pre-
sent. A sawv iili is being built a fewv
miles frorn us wvhich will likely bc

%vorkingY in a short tiine; thien wve hope
to get the lumber still required much
cheaper than 'l'e could frorn Victoria.
There is a great cleal of work to be
donc yet, sorne on the outside, also
the cciling to 1e put up, and the seats
to be nmade. Thien wve must have it
painted in order to preserve it, there
is so inuch rain.

Great credit is duc to Mr-. Bennett,
of H-amilton, builder, for the kind
manner in whichi li- wvorked wvith the
Indians ; as well also for the wvay
the framning 'vas donc. 1 think it
could flot have been donc better.
\Ve shiaîl hlave a good, plain, substan-
tial church %vhen conipleted, 50 + 8o
feet, ivith a ceiling 40 feci. high; towver
and spire in front i io feet high. Front
the harbour it presents a very good
appearance, and can be seen for înany
miles out to sea, as the boats and
caloes corne fromn the north.

The chairman sent word that we
should flot be able to put up the spire
on accotit of the expense. The peo-
ple feli. so disappointed about this that
they wvent to the Woods themnselves
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.and got out the long sticks for it, arîd
ive also madle a special subscription
whichi more than covered the extra
expense. As the carpenter ivas here,
it could be put uip mnuch more checaply
than at any other timie, so ive wvent on
îvith it. 'l'le people are mnuch pleased
ivithi it. 1 t %vould amnuse you mnucli to
see wvithi what astonisinent they look
at it, and wvonder hoiv ie evrer got it
so highi. One poor man camne ten
days' travel to visit us, lie hiad heard
50 mnuch about the church. He said
ail lie could dIo w~as to give seventy.
five cents; lie wvouId like to give more,
but lie ivas blind and could not %vork.
1 took his offering andl put his naine
on the list. He said hie had long
ivishied te corne and hecar about Jesus
and "sc," as lie saicl, the church.
And it %vas very touching to sec a
friend take Iiiim all round it, inside
and out, and explain everything to
hlm. Then lie camie back to me
inuchi pleaseci, saying lie hiad "lseen
the chiurch no%%. We have liad sev-
eral meetings in the church for sing-
ing. The people are very fond of
singing, the old people as ivell as the
youing ones. One old mani said to
me the other day, Il Please don't get
50 inany neiv pieces to sin-. 1 like to
get one aIl fastened on miy hieart be-
fore you get another. Thiere are twvo
very good ones, sing thein very rnuch :
one, "lJesus the Water of Life ;" the
other," Comie to Jesus." 1 like one
becatise it niakes me fée]. that Jesus
%vill give me the good ivater, and the
other for it says 1 arn not to be afraid
to corne to Jesus." Now the way
these poor people attend class and
prayer-rneetings is sornething wvon-
derful, and tlue attention with îvhich
they listen to the Word and si.îg our
hynins is to us a very encoî':aging
fact and gives us great hope for the
future. Indeed i ve have already hiad
tokens of good, somne fruit is aiready
seen ; wve have a feiv %ho are true,
and others w~ho are coinig to the
light. i proposed. tvo %veeks ago,
that those ivhio wvished Christian bap-
tisii shouid meet me ini the mission-
house, and 1 wvould give theni instruc-
tion îvith regard to it, and that in a
short tie ive would baptize tliose

îvho wvere fit subjccts. Above forty
liave presented tleieselves and nmore
are coming. 1 should say that îriost
of thei have liad their names doivn
as miembers on trial since last îiinter,
and have attended class-rneetings,
soi-e during thatt timie. I have taken
this course tlîat the people miglit
niore fuîîy unclerstand their position>
for as yet their ideas are 50 low in re-
gard to their duty to one another.

Our schools are wvelI attended, and
a nuiber are beginning to read very
iveli; thus ive hiope inany ivill become
able to reaci the Scriptures for thein-
selves. Tiiere w~ere seven ty-eight
children in attendance to-day. But
our school-teacher ivho ivas here a
fev nîonths lias left us, and I do not
see lîow 1 arn to carry on the schools
and attend aiso to the cornpieting of
the church and sclîool-house and ai
other duties in connection îvith the
mission. INs. Crosby is taking the
adult school at present, but 1 do flot
see howv she can do so long, for ive
are provided with no better schooi-
hiouse this winter than last, and the
old 1Indian bouse wve use is really too
coid to be safe. 1 do hope tue Mis-
sionary Cornrnittee wvili give us a
scliool-house if possible. Could you
flot send us a teaclier, a good young
wornan wvith a nuissionary soul, w'ho
ivouid corne here for the good she
couid do these poor people? 0f course
she wvould make up her niiind to the
isolation and wvant of society, etc.

The climiate is not severeiy cold,
but very wet, Nvith frequent strong
îvinds. The snow is creeping down
the sides of the mountains now, and
it is rather cold for the season.

1 should have said that 1 arn begin-
ning to converse wvitli the people in
their own Longue, and hiope soon to
preacli in it. And ive are praying
that some young men rnay be raised
up, ivlîo could visit other tribes Nvitb
nie, and thus take the Gospel to those
îvho have it not.

Our uîîited love to you ail], and
hope tlîat you aîîd the dear friends of
missions îi'ill dIo ail you can for our
îvork here ; ancl above aIl pray for us,
thiat lîundreds of these precious souis
inay be converted and saved.
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From ilie REv. ALLEN SALT, da/cdi _7à1ua;y joli, r876.
The classes have been rcorganizcd.

Our religious meetings are wvell at-
tended, and a few of the Potawatamiies
have joined. with us. A Sabbath
school w~e have cornmenced has thirty-
three schoiars and five teachc.-s. The
First Catechismi is taughit to aIl. A
section is first explained in the Chiip-
pewa language, an(l then ail the
classes are taught the sanie by the
teachers, after whichi questions and
answers o.i the lesson are given in
the Indian language. Our late Quar-
teriy Meeting Wvas coinforting to
many and to my sorrowful heart.*
In our niiissionary meeting the people
subscribed very liberally.

I visited l3eausoliel Iland late in
the Faîl. 1 enjoyed the meetings I hiad
wvith the natives. Sixteen meet in
class every Suinday, led by one of

themn. I intend to, visit theni again
wvhen practicabie.

Our prospects of being useful on
this mission are encouraging. The
dlay-school is attended by twventy-three
chiidren, and the average attendance
is sixteen. The greater part of themn
are reading- the First Book of Lessons.

The intention of mny l'îrried letter
was to acquaint you thiat it wvas the
Indians'owvn des1re to pay one hun-
dred dollars per annum otut of their
funds towvards the salary of mir pres-
cnt teacher. 1 mnay be alIowved to
state that with my supervision, hie is
doiiig weli, and gives satisfaction. 1
hope you wvill allowv him to continue
a fev mnonthis, for his desire is to go
to somne highi school next summ-er, if
God spares imii. We are thankful
for your sympathies and prayers for us.

HJAWATIIA-RICE LAKE.

Froln Mew REV. Wm. ANDREWS,
The congregations at Hiawatha are

good. The Indians attend wvell. The
class and prayer-meetings are seaisons
of spiritual refreshing. We purpose
soon to coinmnence special services,
and expect showers of blessings.

I devote my time and attention to
the good and well-being of the In-
dians. On Sabbath nly duties are as
follow : at 10.30 I preach ; at the
close of the service 1 mneet my famnily

da/ed Hiawa/uz, zXov. 261,1875.
and twvo or three white persons in
ciass ; in the afternoon 1 superintend
the Sabbath-school and conduct a
Bible-class of Indian young men and
twvo or three wvhites ; and then at 6.30
1 have public service agaîn-a good
congregation, chiefly Indians.

Since I camne hiere 1 have buried
several-two last wveek, an aged In-
dian wvoman. and a yoting man.

ALDEIRVILLLE, ONT.

DEATII 0F TUIE 11EV. JOHIN SUNDAY.

Fr-onz the REv. Roiei-izr B3ROOK ING, diated Alder-vi/'t, De;enbe,- 29//1, 1875.
I send you somne particulars respect- bis old comiplaint (the gravel), wvhichi

ing the last sickness and dying quickly put an endi to lis luseful life.
testimony of our dear Bro. Sunday. Until the last fewdays ve aicherished

I-is iiiness continued littie over a a strong hiope of his recovery, and
week,-the attack of erysipeias, whichi lie imiiseif desired to live a little
first laid imii down, wvas 'oilowed by longer, if it wvere the wiiI of God. H-e

*Bro. Sait recciitly iiitcrred two growii-tip daugliters.
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evcn took. a chliI-iic picasure in
iookzing forward to tlle christnxlas Il-ce
and Ille i ndian feast. Blut ais thle end
ZII1oalchcd(. hie Sîý etiy andi lov ingiy
subniued hlinùi,eif to wh.ît hie s:îw'
ivas (3odIs wiii cOnicuringiý inii. On
Ille otctùv(n wiîich hie lied, i n thle
afternooni, lie taliced înuchi ii hi.,
onu-i licole \VhO gatlîored Sadly arouind
imii. lie spolke largely of blis coniver-

siOn antIl th-t tr.Iîies îlîrough lii
lic passed beforc hie cntercd in Ille
libecrty of a chîld of God. I-le wvcnt
into dletail concerni ng Ille f.rst Chris-
tian religiaus Service hie cver attcndcd
(a, quartcriy meceting at Bellev ille),
liow lie oliserved theè stî-ong' cînatiani
of Ilhe Chiristian Ivrhpp ,liv
strangcly nîloved hie feit. iniscîf ta be,
tlhoughI lie cid nût knov haiv or why,
anti lîoi a strong yearning to know
ail about it hIl h im ca-ptiveC. Jle
w'ent on to say hiow, soon after this,
lie \vas anc dlay in thce w-aods with
another Indian, %v-hen lie S.aid ta thle
other,1 " Can you px-ay ? if you can,
kneel clowni andI pray." The other
ccciined and bade imii pray ; %'lien
they both knelt dowvn andi lie cnclea-
v-ourcd ta pray, thoughi, in his igno-
rance, lie knew nat ta wlvham or for
whant. Suddenly lie sawv a vision of
two 13eingýs standing in the air, anc
near, thle other igherici up and furthier
off. 'llie nearer 13eingý spoke ta iii
teliing Ixini that lie Il ad flot prayed
righlt- chat lie must ask Ille Being-
faxthest off for aIl lic niccdcd, whichi
should bc gýiveni, and that I-i e Il i-
self Nvould also intercede for imii. le
reniaincd in a statc of perplexity as
ta Ille zne'ning of thle vision until lie
mna(ce kniow>:- flic thing ta, a faithftîi
Christian, wvho told hlmii that hie bc-
lieved duat it was Illc will of God
thîus ta îeach inii that lie nîlust pray
ta God the Father in thc Nanie of
Jesus christ, Ilhe Soni. F-rmnat day
lie %vent on growing in thle knowledgc
and Ilove of God in Christ jesuis. His
mind xvent back ta, those early expec-
riences with great power, and lie
nientionecl a strange circunistance
îvhichi lie i-cmcmbillcrccl on Grape
Island. Hce said that za vcrv fainius
and succcsbfui conjurer suddenly de-

ciîed that lie couid no longer %vork
blis enichiantinents, that hie had tricd
and tried 1agaiti ; dhat thle Spirits with
n boni lie Conversedl on tlle mlatter
toid Iixini thai thoir power wais gone,
bec.mso two !lien in black ofgrtr
pon or than the), would \-isit Ille island
on aî gîî on day andi hotu-, whici cuid
actu. iiy occur at thle oxact time pro-
phIesiodl b\ tule conjurer, thle two men
being \Viii Case and Pecter Joncs.

After- Ibis lon1- conv-ersaioin, lie
bidl bis friendIs sing andi pray %vith
hlmii, saying dhit Ille opportunity
%-ouid be Short, as lie ivas qulickily
gFoing ta his hieavenly home and that
hoe wouid soon be there. Soon after
speech faileci, Bro. Francis Beaver,
his fattihfal friend, after prayer, re-
mndeti inii of the mnany iî'iîo hiad
been taughit antd bx-ought into the
w'ay of salvation by mneans of his
labours antI example. This thought
semed ta inspire Ille spent body with
a mamnenta-y strengrth. »lie trieci ta
raise imiseîf and partly succeeded;
lie trieci ta speak, but that hie could
not dIo. Neverthlcss Ibis counitenance
%vas iighted up %vith unspeakabie joy.
1Il thée midst of intense suffering liis
patience and calmnness ivere beauti-
fulIo sec. l3ro. Becaver, îî'lio wîaited
on Iiiii iith -- voiiaýn's tenderncss,
ivas close besicie hlmii. As prayer
wvas just concluded, lie grasped thie

hianci of luis friend and feul asieep.
A fcwv weeks before luis ilîness, lie

called biis family tagether. Tiey
stooci aî-ountl hinui at luis desire, ; hie
hielI te large Faiwily Bible in his,
hand ; hie rcquested eachi ta lay a
liaud on the '; I-oly Word>' anti den
andi there offereti a soieni prayer for
each mninber of ]lis family, andI con-
cluied witlî a tender anti solenn
benediction. \Vas not this scene
somcwhiat prophetic ? andI does it niot
resenibie tlle scene at tlle dcatlh-bed
of tlle Patriarch 1 acob ?

'Miss Barî-ett (lur. teacher, ivas sit-
ting 111) ih hlmii one niglit ; at one
tinuec whicn lic appeared ta bc suffering
m-uch, suie rem-arkcd ta, hlmi that,
whvlcn lie got home to hecaven there
îvould be no more suffering there for
for hlmii. I-le ansîvered « "Yes !one
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minute in heaven %vill mnakec up for*
ai ave suffcred on earthi." 'l'le

same evening fliat lic died, lie said
that lie sam, inian>- of lus (lear fricnds
NVho0 liad gone bcfiwe, lnenltioîuflg-
thcmi by naine (soîne beiug nienîbers
of hlis onfily and tlî.t thev ap-
peare(l to bc vcry happy to niale
h1;11 a v'kit.

1 veisitcdl hlmi frcqucntly, and1always
folund his inud st-ayed on God. I Was
withi iîn a half an lîour before lie
dicd,ý and 'vhen 1 lef- hlm,> a ehg1 knwci hlmii to lie passinig a\vay, I
did flot suppose the end so very ucar.
He then endeav'oured to rcfer to a
passage- of Scripture as indicative of
his happy experience, but wvas unable
to ruake lis undersianid, when hie
touchingly, by mneans of a great effort,
saici once andi again, "\Vat doos the
Bible say 'l'lie "rod " and the
istaff " of his God wvere his comnfort

and stay iii the dark vallev.
Our dear vouing friend MLýiss Sander-

son (the Mlission Teacher at Hiawa-
tha) wvas withi us on tic Saturdlay pre-
ceding bis deatb. Slie visited hlmi
witlî mie; after co nversing a littie, andi
sing;ing a hymn, he gave bier an I ndian
naine, wbicli he said belonged to a
faithful Christian Indianivonîan whoin
bie buried forty years ago. 'llhe naine
" Wah-sa-yab-qtua," lie said, mneant
light coming necarer, nearer, nearer.

1) id youi ever sc, when you ivere on
the lake" lie said, 'tlue lighit coming
nearer, nearer, nearer ? tuat is Wall-
sa-yaili-qua.ý'

A year ago, thi s New Year, bie gave
]lis own naine (Slha-wuin-dais) to our
littie boy. H-e then c\plained the
meaning of the namne to be, that
sultry hecat whicli the sun gives out lu
summenr just before a fertilizing rain.
He then put bis hanci on the child's
head and prayed that the Spirit of
God igh-lt so wari bis heart wvitb
heavenly ire that lie igb-t be the in-
struineunt of îvarîning othcrs wvith the
saine holy fire.

About two mnontbs ago, lie lost by
death an infant grandson of a few
inonths. It ivas toucbing at the funie-
rai to sec the tcars of tic good old
saint falling on Uic coffin of the infant

of days. On the following Sab-
bath lu class îniectiu«<-, bis inind 'vent
back with strong embotion to Ilis early
uîanlîood l)eforc lic becaîîîe a Cliris-
tdan, %v lien lie buried two little boys
of lus own. Tiiese chiildricîî liad beenl
buricdç lu I ndiiiii costume (their best)
aîId ;-M pa-gau fasliioii.

1Il c told Listhat %%-len bis In i id fi rst lie-
cameî e.\erciscd conccr'îing tic Clîris-
tuaî Veligrion, some mie, wlio 011-11 to
hiave kînivîi bei ter, distrcsscd liiinî
grreatly bv dIcclariîig tliat tliese chl-
dren couldl îot g~o to lieaveîi inasîîîucli
as tie), were îlot bapti7.ed and (lied
iu paganismn. Thîis troubled liimi
grceatly, and lie said tliat being the
case, lie could îlot emibrace the Clîris-
tian religion, as lie imst go whiere his
children ivent. At tlîis season, a
Romanl Catlîolic wvoînaî, ivhose lîeart
ivas better thaîî lier creed, assured
hlmi that they ivere safe in Jesus, and
lier fiaitli coinforted hlmi soincivliat.
Stili, lie could flot rest, tili one nigbt
hie dreained that lie saîv lus two boys
corne doîvn a slîining way froinl wh'at
lookecd to Iilm like a door in the sky,
and stand before Iilmi. Tlîey ivere
clad in slîining white garnients, and'
wl'hîn lie askècd tlieni wvlat liad be-
coulc of tlîeir ludian clotbing, they
toldcl>iîn that %vhien tlîey entered tlîeir
neîv home, these whîite robes lîad
been given instead. He then ask-ed
"'lîcre thev nov lived ; tlîey pointed
to the sbining îvay and asked if lie saw
a door at the furdlier end, saying, that
door w~as the entrance to thecir beéauti-
ful and hîappy home.

Tbey then appeared to converse
with cadi other lu this mnanuer: " Shall
ive take father ivith us thîls timie ?'>

No, fatber niust stay hîcre longer?'
CShal ive take notlier ?" " No,

niiotlier i-uist staiyloniger, too." "M'a
tiien ? Slîall ive take our little sister ?'-'
(at this timie hie liad onîy a little in-
fant daugbter living), " Ycs, ive wilI
take our lithe sister." Thecy thien dis-
appeareci up the shining ivay, and
îvitliin a few minutes the baby-
daughîter dicch. Tlie dcatli of the
child seahed the truth of thie dreain
to bis mind, as a vision graciously
granted by God, and froin that bour
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lie neyer doabted that lie shouild find
biis dlear oncs ail safe, whcn lie should
go to themi.

I-lis own people anci the wh'ite
people gencrallv bionour biis nmemory
greatly. I-is funieral %vas largcly at-
tendedl. Rev. R. Jones prezaclied to
a crowvded congregat ion fromn " 1 lessed
-ire the dead îvbicli (lie in the Lord,"
etc. A tender solemnnity pcrîneated
the assembly ; many tears were shed.
Mr. Jones preaclied ivithi power andi
pathos, îvarming tie« hiearts of the
tried but faithful Christian %vith joyful
anticipations of the glorious " Rest,"
awaiuiuîg those wbio hiave like our clear
sainted t.rotlîcr and friend, C ogî
the good figlit and kept thefit.

The ludians here have so long
been accustoined to look to Father
Stinday, that, as they express it, they
&&-re wvitbouit a biead(." 1 trust duat

bis dying testimiony, as w~ell as biis

prccious example, ivili yct influence
iiiany becarts in this village ;and that
sorne as yet uinconverted w~ill ", folloîv
biiii , as lie " folloivecl Christ.' His
aogccland sufferi ng widow ("'ho lias been
biis wife more than fifty ),cars) is flot
likely to survive Iinii v'ery long. I
ask for lier your symipa-tblizingr prayers.
1-lis only surviving son feels biis loss
acutcly ; accustoined always to bc
%vith Iiîn and to look up to Iiiîn, lie
is becrcft indeed. ?May God be bience-
forth bis lbelper.

l-lercivith 1 send you an excellent
photographi of our decar Bro. Suinday;
it is one that belongs to Mrs. Brook-
ing; shie -%oul(l not like to part îvithi it
on any atccotiit ; please senti it back
mhen done wvith. 1 cotîld flot obtain
any other.

[\Ve purpose inserting biis likeness
in the next number of the " Notices."
-EiUioizs.]

PLOSSVILLE, NORAVAY 11OUSE.

F,OV V-o1 , i ss 13ArrvV datc/ Rossville J1ission, -7a'zza?) 6111, 1876.
1 feel thankful to GocI for J-lis

niercies dtîring îny soiourn in this
land. Five niiontbis hiave passed
away since my corning, and 1 cqjinor
say tliey liave been unpleasant ones.
Restored liealtb,ý kind friends, and
leistire to study, 1 accept as gifts
froin a loving Father's biand, buit
above aIl 1 arn tliankful for the privi-
lege of doing a littie towards sprecad-
ing th iccemier's kingdomn. 1 feel
a littie lonely sonietinies, wvben 1
tbink of homne and lovcd ones, but it
tloes flot utially last long. 1 like
mission work thoughl it is a littie dif-
ferent to what 1 anticipated. I did
not take into consideration tbe diffi-
culties of inîparting instruction to
those whose thotîgbts have a différent
index fromi our oivn, but I Jike the
cbildrcn very mnucli. Tbey are quick
at Icarning, vcry affcctionate and
obeli cnt.

1 have trieci to establisli a feeling
of confidence duat they nccd not fearii
0to mnake tbecir faults of ignoranice or
tliotigltlessncess known to mie, and 1

tbink 1 sec a great inipruvimnit. I
bi scbool examination on1 the 24thi
of J)eceniber. The attendlance, owing
to the einigration to Fisbier's River,
is not so large as I believe it was in
formier years. 1 do not feel as thiough
I banve been doing much yeu. Couincil
meetings, tbe visit of Governor Morris,
andl lastly Ulic faîl fisI *ng, biave al
beeni interruptions in t lc progrcss of
the sebiool, but 1 hiope after thiis to
have more regla.-rity. M\ r. Ruttan
and Mr. Semmciins say ibere is a
grreat, improvernent. 1 think 1 nmen-
tioneil iii a former letter that we were
mnaking preparations for a Cbristnias
tree. 1 did flot think it would be a
vcry nice one, and ivas quite îvilling
to 1ec satisficd if tlie childrcn were
only p)lease], but Mrs. McTavisbi
scmecl resolveti it shoulil equal any
of our Canadian cntertainnments. Slie
sî,arccl neitlicir tinie, trouble, or cx-
pcnse, anîd whclicth rec was clecor-
atcd and lighltecl, I tbouiglit it %vas the
prettiest one 1 liad ever seen. \Xe
sent tbe nîoney into NVin nipeg îvith

100
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Chiief Factor Ross, and Mrs. Young,
N'ithi the assistance of ïMrs. Stewart,
hzindi>' took the trouble to select gifts
for distribution. They were ail suit-
able and useful. Mrs. Nixon gener-
ousiy sent a large quantity of candies
for the chiidrcn. \\e hlad bood(s,
shirts, shouider shai.-N'S, grloves, cutis,
anci thinibles, for the girls ; caps and
scarfs for the boys. Besicles thlese
Mr. Ross sent over about $12 ivorth
of reinants of cloth, velvet, etc.,
whlichi were giv'en away in pieces.
Eachi ciild got about three gifts, le-
sides a card and a cornucopia fillecI
wvith swveeties. Mrs. M.\cTFaisbi took
white paper and clyed it various col-
ours, and madle the cornucopias, andi
decorated thein w'ith flowers and pic-
turcs wh'Iich slle CUL Out of old fashion
magazines. Besicles these slie mnade:
neariy two dozen flags out of turkey-
red cotton, coloured andl w~hite camn-
bric, trimmed with ribbon. 1\r. Ross
got the tinsmnith to mnake three clozen
candie-sticks and the saine nuinhler
of littie tin stars to hanl- on the tree.
1 hai been v'ery anxious to give the
chilciren a clinner, but as al] had been
50 grenierous, 1 clic not likec to propose
it ;but Mrs. ,\c*lai\isli, it seemis,
thiotugbIt of it too, ancl proposeci it to
Ile. 1 toid heri mv clifficul ties, andl
the nex-t tiie: I saw hier, shie said sile
hacl spokzen to the gentlemen about.
it, and thev m-oulcl be only too glad to
do anivthiîxig they coulci to forwvarcl it.
1 %vas stilli viiling. to bc satisfied %wîth
a verv plain mlea.1 but wa«s oîlv too
wehl pleasel tibat it encîcci in liberal
Supplies of, not roa.st beef, but roast
mloose, piîn pudding and various
othier dishies, tili ibie littie crecatures
biac aIl thev couici eat, and a mod
supply to carry homle. MI r. SeIinimens,
Chiief Factor Ross ancl Mr. Ruttan
aclcressed the chiilce. M rs. Rut-
tan and M\rs. 1Ic'lavisi presiclec at
the organ. \Ve spent a very pleasant
evcniing, shadowved only by tlhoughrts
of clear ones far away. Mr. and ïMrs.
Ruttan axe îlot sparing in kinci worcls
ancd deeds, a- en ey anxious to
inake mie cçonfortale and happy,
wvhile our- kinci friends at the Fort are
flot remniss in thecir attentions.

1 feel hiaîf inclineci to le tha-nkfuil
thiat the non-arriv'al of supplies anci
refractory initerpr)etersb necessitatte ain
occasionai ' isit froni Mir. Gernian
and l M . Semmnens to Norw'ayi) 1-use
Tley are pleasant breaks in our sou-
tucle. 1 have assuuîied the responsi-
bility of taking a quantity of silk
w 0ork frointhde %woilen, anmi hav~e sent
it to vou, hioping ),ou may înterest
sone laies in the matner n ho iil i>e
w'iliing to take it off my hiands, and
perbhaps orcler miore. 1 ami sorrv to
dIo this without asking y-ourI permis-
sion, but as our- communications are
so few and uncertain, I thoughit it
better ,) senci it nio% thian %vait an In-
definitely long tinie. 1 have sent
somne to Mrs. Ferrier, of M'vontreai,
ancd somne to 'Mrs. Sanford, of Hamnil-
ton. l'le proceeds %vili hielp) to supply
a fewv of their miany needs, and in the
case of the young wvomen save fromn
idieness and sin. Thecy seeni anxious
to get work, and if l coulci dispose of
it 1 should be glad to takze it froin
themn. I mnake no profit. Th'le price
attaclied to eachi article is w'bat I
thoughit it igb-t bring, but the ladies

win la>' consent to dispose of it, w~ill
please makec whiat alteration, they
think fit. \Iay 1 ask vour permission
to sencl more, or, if it is anl inconve-
nience, will you please acîvise nie
hlow to proceed in the mlatter. The
%vatch poch-ets are not nicely donc,
but 1 think the IInt will be better.

1 take the liber-tv of sending a few
numlbers of \Nirs. I iloole*s Report of
the Ladies' Aid \lissionary Society.
1 baive thiough-lt perhal)s oli sunilar*
coulcl le stairteci iii Canada. Th'le
advanta-eý %vould be great, r-clicingi(
\ irs. I-ioule of part of lier charge ancd
sup)plying thiese missions better thanl
slue possibly can. 1I hac thougblt to
write a letter to the Glialdiauz, to cxi-
list the sympathies of the ladies iii
the mIatkcer, but %vili await your dcci-
sion. 1 would vcîy muchi likec to sc
this schicmcl carried inito effcct if
yo think it possible ancd acîvisabie.

:î old people suffer for want of
suitable clothing, as wcIl as orphian
chiidrcn Nvho are constantly. passing
from one person 's care to another.
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NELSON RIVER.

Meo, lRn EV. J - S EM M ENS, eai/d .Vei£.o,;it ?r Dece'mbiv .7o/k, 1875.

have flot Zgrown fog1ulo h
fa-ct that occasional reports froîr, oi-
standing stations are lookzed for at
thle M\iSSionl Room1s. 'J'le long(, long(
Limie that lias elapscd since my last
ivas %written blas flot been the resit
of careless indifference. There are
certain scasons when the tra nsiniison
of lctters or messages froin this soli-
tude is an impossibility, and the past
four nionths have constituted a somie-
%what, protracted period of this lcind.
The lion. liludson's B3ay Company
,did not as usual send a caloe South-
ward in Septenlier, and tie conse-
quence lias been an entire cessation
of ail communication beîwecen our-
selves and the miter %vorîci for the
third part of a year. Now, however,
for reasons wliich iii soon be men-
tioned ive are preparing for a winter
trip to Norway House, and Nvili be
our own mail-carrier- to the extent of
two hiundred miles.

It seenis a late day now to be in-
formning you that the inission-bouse,
nt Nelson River %v'as completed. on
the 2oth of August last, and at once
taken possession of in thîe maine of
the M%,ethiodist M\-issionary-) Society.
It is a hîghi, rooiny, i'ell-liited and
substantial building, provided %vith
Igarret and cellar, pLastered %vith nmud
and roofed ivith bark. Thuhnot
the most handsoine of edifices. it is,
ail things considered, b%. no nicans
Uncouîh. Certain]%. tbis river lias
nothing ik-e it on al] its banks. 'l'le
entire cosi is $340i 677 an1 amounOtit
whlichi in a large mecasuire oiwes its
dwarfishiness to the personai exertionis
of the present occupani. WVe have
ailso erecteci a sinall fish-house close
by, wvith dog-yard attachied, ai no ex-
pense o Ille Society ;and aire ire-
paring, timber for a1 Litcheri on ilhe
saine ternis. So thal our successor
will find a conifortable hiomieawaiting
Min wbien lie arrives. 1

\Ve wvere greatly surprised anid

have been wonider-fully itnconvenienced
bv Ille non1-arrivai of our- supplies
las. sommner. Tlbey wvere ordered in
I)ecember, 1874, but fiiiled to reacli
Norway, Flouse in tinie thle for Nelson
River Brigade, whichl left foi- this
POst jul1Y î31st, 1875. It scems that it
wvas impossible to obtain shipînent
fr-on Red River ai a sufficiently early
date, oxving to somec confusion in
1- idsoWs Bay Company's trafflc
Roder ick. Ross, E-'sci., lcindly foi-%vardl-
ed us somne flour and sait beef to
k-eep) us fromn staî-vation iii our ex-
tremity, and iv'ell lie did, for our cir-
cunistances necessitated speedy re-
lief. Many tbanks are due to himn
for this and hiosts of othier kindnesses.
The simali supply thus thoughtfully
sent us %vas, liowever, insufficiera for
a %;,inter of eighit mnonthis duration,
and ive were conipeiied to have re-
course to a canoe voyage. Othier
reasons prompted tbis course as well.
\Ve hiad no cooking utensils, no table
or liouseliold furnîture of any kind
%%'hatever, no tools to inake whiat %vas
necessary to comfort. There seemied
no ollher w'ay open to uis tîxan ta bring
a few essentials froin our nearest
market. To avoid expense and for
other measons, ive %vent in person, and
paddled, andi portaged, and suffered
on the saine footing with our coin-
panions. In twenty days ive ivere
back withi neaîiy 500, Ibs of purchases,
but thie difficulties of ibie way w'ill.
îîever le forgotten. 1 %will not Wveary
)-ou %vitlî details. Suffice il to say thiat
tliougÏli 1 haci seen toil andi endured
harcislips, anîd been exposed to dan-
grers before, 1 neyer knew aughit like
that. \Ve concîuered, howvever ; we
accomplislied our- putrpose ; ive wvere
broug1ht to our desired liaven.

liniedliatelv afier our relurf i ve
began the faîl fishing. \Tery liiied
success croivned our- efforts. Fishing
lias been a failure with every one
hecre this year, and especially with us
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wvho are Strangers ta the rnaovcnents
of the aquatic tribes. Aliready aur
supplies are low, andi there are five
rnonths ofwiinter yet ta pass. If the
Lord (lacs flot in saine unseen way
provide, I don't knov what ive shall do.

To inet aur inirediate wants ive
gro ivith dogs ta IZossville Mission,
ivhiere aur supplies are, and once
ag>ain during the îiinter we rnust
travel the saine graund over. AIl
this is of course castlv ; taa niuch so
1 arn afiaid for mie ta becar,, without
running in debt.

The spiritual interests of the Mission
pragress slowly, owving ta the long
intervals between aur chances of
sec ing the people, and the lirniited
stay they makze \vhien they do corne.

midiand. 1lm

For tvo-thirds of the \-ear they are
beyond our reach, and ive only get
gliînpses of thern during the remain-
in- third.

\Ve have now ninecen niembers
in aIl, cleven on trial, and cighit full
mernbrs ;ail of whoin 1 trust xway
prove fatihlfuil unito death.

I ain cxpecting ta 1e rclieved next
summier, accor(ling ta rny\ rccîuest.
Unless athcrwise d'irected 1 ivill awvait
miy successar's arrivai. 1le siiould
leave WVinnipcg b>, the 2oth of june,
bringing wvith inii the supplies ivhich
I nowv order.

1 beg an intcrest in the prayers of
all God's people for the prosperity of
aur new mission.

i ",EWFOUJNDLA2\D.

Froin the THos. HARRIS, Prc.side;zt of Cé>ýfe?-ence, da(ed, Si. .7oln's, Nov.
19t1, 1875.

1 was perrnitted ta return homne
safely, and have entered upon rny re-
sponsible îvork ivith renewed hope
and large expectations.

I amn scattering, as far as possible
throughiout aur circuits the circulars
sent froni the office. Since returning,
aur bazaar lias been hield tow'ards
liquidating the debt on anc af aur
St. John's Churches. he arnauint
realized Nvas $4,800. On Sabbath'
last the Annual IVlIissioiiary Serions
%vere preached iii aur two chur-ches;
and an Tuesday evening the Public
Meeting n'as held. Congregations
w'erc large, collections in advance,
anid the 1religiaus feeling rnast cle-
vating. OurM issionary AnÀniiersaies
throughlolit the country ai-e about ta
be hield. I earnestlv hope that an
unl)rccedcnited spirit of Iiberality rnay
actuate aur people throughout ai aur

Conferences, sa that the burdensomne
debt ina>' be wiped away, and abun-
dance of wealth be poured into the
Church's exchequer, sa that other
necdy fields calling for evangelistic
labour iina> be entered upan.

May yaurself and colleagues have
great and abundant bies.,ing, and a
year of prasperity; w'hicii iay be
secured niaie readily, doubtless, by
prayer, than by any ather nmethod.

1 mecan, that if God's people %vould
mare generally unite in believing
prayer ta Hlmn iv'hose is ail the
gold, .&c., and with i'horn is the
thisposal of evcry hecart, that lie %vould
bv his l-iolv Spirit prompt those
pnssessed of ineans ta canseci-ate
their pîoperty ta God's cause, ive
should daubtless sc muniiificence on
s0 large a scale as would astonishi us
and rejoice angDels.
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'fit l i: are peculliar dIilffcuhlies iii
strîvîugl( to buîild up1 a ý\l etlîodist
cauise on thîs grounid, whîchl I arni
qulite suire my) breibren (10 not apprc-
ciate and neverwxili know, arisin<r,
fromn the Lix religiotis Opinons and
stili more tiesuiltory hiabits, inistable
character, drimkiîng cinstoins, and
înlabilit)y to appreciate anly pecuinîary
obligationis of a religiotns kind among
this people. These, addecl to ycars of
uinsystcînatic, variable labour and
mlerely fiflil efforts, render it the
hardest possible îvork to build uip
an oi-rauizedl Chlur-ch, withiout %whichi
preteîdCd iniisterial labotirs are a

dtelusion and a snare?"
13v inicr-edible efforts and con-

stant sacrifice andl e\xpendittire on
the part of the missionary (wio lias
preachied 69 sermons since Con-
ference hield 96 prayer meetings
met çlass P2 times ; mnade 658 visits
and cails, eithier in his mnission, Or in
behiaîf of il. ; perlfor'IIied 22 bal)tismIs;
and atteI'ided 93 ohe1r meceting'Ds Of a
miiscellianeou)is kind,), lie cal] now re-
port~ 4 classes, two of thein sizable

adeficienlt, and twVO others flot so
good, mlaking abouit 35 reliable iinem-
bers. A nleuv chutrch) fIlnished and
iii proiflis ng tise, withi a more thlan

quadrup d conratiol, thle finlanciai

state of whichi yotî xviii learn froi the
aiccoînpaîîying priflt2( stateinent ; anid
the other cliiîrch greatly iînproved in
aippearance, by being well kept, con-
greg(,ationi enllaîged. and its clebt re-
dUced to $ioo,N xvhichi 1 have adv'anced
niyself, to keep the mlortgage froin
being, sold into tînfriendiv hands.

y our missionarv stîcceecîs better in
raising fLinds for chtîrchles, shieds, and
o rg ans on bis mission, than his offi-
ciais do iii raising the mneans of thieir
mînîiister's suipport. We began the
year witi.a circtîit debt, occasioned by
deficiencies on the twvo previois years.
lowards thle the mission lias paid
the iniister the suin Of $41.72 ; ouI.
noble friend, Mr. johin Miacdlona.ld,
gfae movrds miv deficiency, $5o,
niakingýç ii ail for nîY support, $91-70
leaving- to be raised the reinaining
two quarters, $22 1.28.

That tliey %vill accomplishi this, is
miore thanl I expect, jidging fronil the
past. 1 need not say hoxv straitened
the large reduction of the grant lias
]eft mie, after my) large otitlay on the
churiich and efforts to secuire a houise,
&c., bil. thiose are mauters 1 must
battie Nvith mvself. i itinuble reliance
in Ille Providence of God.

NW e h1ave had a iîmber of conver-
sions and restorationis of Lite.

JOHN CARROLL.

A Friend, Exeter. for- Japan.............. .. .. $20 00
J. Cook, N ewmlarket, to assisi. iiinin an additionial mis-

sionary Io japan. -* ............................... 4 86
A1 Frienci of Mlissions, Woodville, Onit., per Rev. A. C. WVilson,

for Foreignl Missionis...............................o oo 0
C. M . R., Y orkville..................A Gold Rin)g.
A ady, Clinton, per Rev . 'l. liroc ic............... A I3roochi.

B.R1lamilton, i evva' olfiri< towa'rds
the liqidcation of the debt ................... Two Gold Rings.

A Friend, towvards the debt..................... A Vahtiable Set of
J ewellerv.

Total Amount reicoived from Circuits. to Fbruary l2th, 1876, on
account of 1875-6, $11,139 09.


